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WHITESBURG RESIDENTS FAIL IN ATTEMPT TO REGIONAL LIBRARY HEADQUARTERS (from ?age
to the wishes of the other "five
sixths of Letcher County's popu-
lation.

Miss Willis said on her visit here
last week that Combs had been
impressed with the interest shown
by Jenkins residents in the re-
gional library. She said the gov-
ernor had received many letters
"from the little children'' there.
Members of tbe county library

board said they had stopped
bothering Frankfort about a re-
gional library after they were in-
formed last winter that no money
was available and that anyway
Letcher County could not qualify
for membership in a region un-
less citizens voted a tax for li-
brary purposes. Had they known,
they said, that money was forth'
coming, they could nave gotten
thousands of letters from the
Letcher County children who
read more than 107,000 books
from the library at Whitesburg
last year.

Members of the county library
board noted they had been talk-
ing seriously with the Department
of Libraries concerning locating
a regional library nere since
1959, before Combs was elected
governor. They pointed out that
last year they replaced several
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civic center saying the regionallibrary headquarters possibly
could be located in Whitesburg.
Local officials were banking on
the library heavily to provide the
basis for the civic center.

Miss Willis assured members of
the county library board they
would receive the same collec-
tion of books, paintings, records,
pamphlets, magazines and other
material which goes with a re-

gional library as the Jenkins li-

brary will get. The staff of the
regional library--- a librarian
and two ill be
assinged to work in the county
library at Whitesburg a certain
number of days each month, she
added.

Miss Willis said the staff of the
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library was caught
by surprise when the governor

her in and told her he
wanted a regional library set up
with headquarters in Letcher
county and transfer the
money to start it from his

fund.
At the same time the depart-

ment of libraries announced it
was setting up the regional libra-
ry, it offered the Letcher County
public library a new bookmobile
costing $6, 500 and 2, 000 books
to equip it. The bookmobile will
require an additional donation of
$800 a from Letcher Fiscal
Court, Miss Willis said.

The Jenkins library does not
provide bookmobile service. The
county library has bperated a
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smaller bookmobilt for several
years and with it screes schools
throughout the county school sy-
stem. Last year the county li-

brary's total circulation was more
than 107, 000, or an average of
about 9, 000 books month. The
Jenkins library, until it received

$5,000 book prize this year
from the
Club Inc., had circulated more
than books month. Miss
Clara Shaw, chairman of the
Jenkins library board, said last
week her library's circulation had
tripled for last over the
corresponding In 1961 . In
July, 1961, she said, the Jen-
kins library circulated about 750
books; In July of 1962 the circu-
lation was about 2,500.
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